
and buckle to It. I should tell you also to '

mako use of every spare moment, and study
stenograpny as u your me depended upon Co'iununlcated
It-- -- - ? Dendl yes, df-n- w.iiJnp.hit then?

"But when man onco takes a position," sonw.,.- .- Minrcfilthminre tlnn men
Charles began, in feeblo remonstrance, Ms This old friend no tr.t.thetrnved;

.Ifi tit. ' This poo uuic Mend with my childrenobliged to keep it, you ,(1.1Jt
were going to say," the gentleman inter--
rupted. "That is stuff and nonsense. If In glad gone diy ere hid fell,
you have the right pluck and ambition and Twiw J i who uau.1u.iI m ln e so well,
application you can make your job a tern-- Aprettj w.ieu.id cliii.t emu.iln,
porary affair, a bridge across a stream; NotlnmUil of n ic.rc.n.i pain.
and if you are auovo accepting such a po--
sltion, or too inaoient ana unambitious to
work Into something better if you do accept
It, then you are not worth saving," and
with this the gentleman turned away.

Charles had twenty-fiv- e cents of the
watch money loft In his pocket. This was
ino sum wwu ma earimy possessions. And when my b.ibe lr.im me ere hid
xaa vruy m ivimju mis gcuuemon looneu
upon the pride which mado him hesitato
about accepting the position of car-co-n

bound

lly
feel

ductor seemed tho expression of all busi- - ww licrtoopiindMmkihts head,
men from bis uncle to tho present one. Then murmer "poor they are

"Well, what do you say I" the gentleman dead, too must go."
inquired, returning moment to to' And tho wintry wind' sad moan

old Jup and 1 went home alone.
"If you will show me how to secure tho

situation you spoke of," Charles replied, ' And JnpUdcad beneath the mold,
with which would quiver little in body eold.
spite of all ho could do, "I will go immedi- - tlle cm,? who can ,cll?

ately and Bee about it," , will not ay old friend, farewell,
"Good for you 1" said companion. "1 But unto you, true,

will go with and the I'll say old Jnp, adieu!
passed his arm through that.of his strug-
gling, poverty-stiicke- n companion, and in
this way they Bought the office of the great
railroad company. A few brief words and
tho ugly business was settled. The
man would take his place the next morning
at six o'clock, with a small but sufficient
salary. a.i - -

"I have the best works on short-hand-,"

the gentleman told Charles as they were
about to part, "and If you will step around
to the house with me should be happy to
lend you the books. My daughter studied
stenography for fun. It took her ono year
to learn tho system by studying little
every day. You ought to be able to beat
girl at the business."

Charles smiled. Application! That was
what his uncle said he needed moro thar
any other quality. Should ho take this man's
books and promise to spend his spare
time in the study of stenography? How
strangely his affairs were being taken out
of his hands. The young man had always
believed that tho great business of the uni-

verse was taken care of, but this was the
first time he had ever felt that his small af-

fairs wero in any way managed or directed,
ifow it seemed to him as if his ways were
in some incomprehensible manner being
ordered.

Of course there was neither generosity
nor justice in tho matter, and every thing
was all wrong; still some power outside of
himself was responsible, and he wondered,
as he looked over the strange characters
that evening in the book his new friend
had lent him, which straggling mark bis
life was like. They all meant something,
and was one comfort some letters,
some phrases, but the zigzag character

stood for him would doubtless bo
the one of smallast account. It might bo an
interrogation point, he thought; surely no
one asked more questions or received less
answers.

Ho had had one meal that day. His re-

maining twenty-fiv- e cents must bo saved
for breakfast the next morning. How he
was to manage for a full week without any
money was physical and mathematical
problem which ho was not equal to.

"Sufficient unto the day" and "Think" not
of the morrow," wero the last words on his

going to sleep; and they were
repeated with so much reverence and such
evident desire to get hold of tho faith
which was dimly dawning upon him,
his good angel must have felt comforted.

Promptly at six tho next morning the
young man took his place on his car. Tho
first, thing to do was to sweep it out,
Charles Barney had never handled
broom in hi9 life, but he gave his mind to
the work, and succeeded in appearing much
less awkward than ho felt. There was a
arood deal to learn, Indeed, much moro than
he supposed, but ho listened to the numer
ous instructions wltn aiienuon, ana nis
new work commenced.

It was not quite as dreadful as ho sup-

posed. Btlll, it was distasteful enough,
and the poor fellow wondored if ho should
ever get used to it. At noon, on his return
to the car station, ho found letter from his
new friend with an inclosure of five dollars.

"I had'an impression," it said, "that you
were entirely out of I tried once
when I was about your age to livo without
eating. It didn't work. I am sure it won't
work in your case. Come in and see mo
some time when you havo leisure. Keep
up your courage and stick to your stenog-

raphy."
Only an hour could be given to study in

the first twentv-lou- r hours of his now life;
but this time was a refreshment instead of
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"There was frog that lived In spring
He caught nch that he could not

sing."
Poor, liatrachain! In

n sail plight lie must have
And yet his mibfortune was that
often'bofulls sinners. a once

voice among those who
to "genius is

spoiled lv "cold in the or
on the or both combined.
For the above mentioned "croaker"
we not aware that any

ever devised; but we rejoice to
know that all may
keep their heads clear and
In tune bva use of Dr. Sage's

Ilemeilv and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, both of
which sold by druggists.

Winds Itself.
The New Clock

after a year or two of experiment,
have at last perfected a piece of
mechanism wjiieh, if it does not
realize the desire perpetual mo-

tion, seems at least to be step in
that They now man-

ufacturing about to put on the
market a self-windi- clock which
can be letaik-- at 15. Tho
power is by electricity
generated by two Le cells,
which do tho efl'ectually for
from to eighteen
without renewal. The mechanism
is simplein the extreme. Much of

the ordinary clock is omitted and
little save the escapement
wheel. The clock is wound every

hour by a current from two
of the buttery a

of magnets. The main wheel,
which revolves once an hour,

current at every revolution.
When the is first madu and
the current passes the
magnets the armature is pulled
down to the magnet heads,

it an arm which winds
tooth of the rachet wheel which is

fastened to the box containing a

spring of lincst steel attached to

the center pinion. This operation is

repeated for five or ten seconds at

the rate of blows u until
the spring Is and the cur
rent is cut oft by the passage
around of the mam wheel.

A OK I'Al'EB SWKS HKK LIFE.

It was an ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but It saved ner me.
She was in the last stages of con-

sumption, told hy physicians that
aiu s Ini'urablo and could live on
ly a time; she weighed les

than seventy On a piece
of wrapping paper she read ol Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got

bottle; it helped her, she
a large it helped her

more, bought another and grew bet-

ter fast, continued iui use and is now
strong, lieaiiny, rosy, i""i' "-"- -

inir 140 nounus. ror luuer iraiutu- -

had been employed about two months of tills woi(icniii mscoi'ii
when morning Uncle Adoniram stepped Dau'U. Btote.

tit

on his nrsi unpuiso wm lup""" ,,ri"t, m Tl lu unnnillll't'll tllUt
nai aovvn nia uyoa uuu n.u.u
tlort if possible, but Charles Barney vas j rpippoo Tib lias urrlvud nt Zanzibar
learning manliness as well as application, ..."' ortior to net as "pwice-uinker- "

of It.immediately thouKht
his tween tho aennnus und tlie ImtiveswhenThe man did not look up

nephew gave blm change; but Charles inhabiting towns and villages
said, softly: morning, uncle,'' and aoug tue' grasping Tho ashes of General Pa- -al

conductor's band. "Charles, my boy, how iaoll will lw renioveu snortiy
doyoudol" I the St. Pancrass coiiietcry lu

There abundant love and heartiness
London reburled in Corsica,andin Uncle Adoniram's voice andmanner.

there something more that was to the native laud of the Ulstinguisiit.ii
Ho knew now that the first ,)atrj0t tnl soldier.

Umehls really respected blm, and ,:C..U...
of this a stronger courage was born. Uaeklon

'I havo been very lonely without you," Ti.,, )(isi III the world f;r
tkiA man snid. ns he stood on back ,,,u i,nils sores, ulcers, Kill

with
worried

I have i,eim yircs, tetter chiipiH-t- l

Why have i,ani. cUIlblnitiH, corns and all fckln

eruptions,nniiiMin home. Charles!" ami ixisitlvely cures lilies
"Because I to see If I really or no It is guaruutwd

n.l.4An TITnn YTnilTltr mimKeep --

answered, "and because, uncle, I
to mysolf of aU feeling of

you
"Where you stand in the now!"

Uncle Adoniram inquired, brushed

feet," Charles replied.
anything else,... ,.

"
uncle, I aloni?

it, and
then find

man went home next
he felt but

polUon a caronductor
and every moment.

laughed at strange
characters so put wtMnd

manner a by.
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steadfast He had
an andInexorable
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Heart.

toL'lve perfect satisfaction, or money
rcniniluil. Price 2.5 ikt box.

For wile by Daniel J. l'ry, lniB- -'

git.
'

In Iceland tlu Orx. Templaw
li:iolx-u- an agitation fur pioni-'bltlo-

The whole iwjiulntlon f

Iivlaild is hut "0,000 to 80,000, untl

ofthi'KK!VLT.l thoti-rfin- are CJiol
Temp-law-.

DeaTne5J Can't Ke Lurca

felllB.1... 1HUII.W..bj

VheiVni'l'm1seU iull.u "
ri,rl:tl!'ll.' H.il.u.i.. it - n.lirelv r.nl,
: ....'. . ...i hi. i.it-i..-

free

.11 lube- -

fc.'.HO .r ..r.... mid

mTl ..,n.HIl..Uni.Min.' to H

iiiiiei-""'- -' IriiHir mu.hHijt
oil r.U. U ':' " au l"'--"l

nd li. j i the-.- . - I""V
ulli-- r i'U llnn-ir-- i fcl.r reward

rfYi, o- - 'I ' llwl ntoi bv
nil tr Half CJlarrh Cure.
IVix ." ! iiu. Sold by Ul dru

O: ' WtM t iitatfAQo., prpirMors1ToledQ,

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOURNAL.

P1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder never varies. A marvel ot

puritv.strength and wliole-inene- . More
economical than the ordinary ."finds, nmt
cannot he sold In competition Mltli the
multltudooflow test, short weight alum or
phoxphate powders. Sold only In eniix.
Hovai. Hiking 1,owhekCo..1(XI Wnll.N.

Lewis M. Johnson A Co., Agents, Tort-lan-

Oregon.

rim sAin on lkask.
TV lit 8AI.K Oil I.EASK. Who wants to

T purchase or lease a saw mil.? Address
II. 11., this olllce.

V ANTIH).

YirANTED Actuation by n Japanese
V at housework or Ad-

dress this olllce.

A boy or el rl In every school
WANTED as coriesponilcnt nmt
agent for the only youth's newspaper on
the Pacific coast; liberal pay. Address,
sendlnestamp, "The Young Ciiliroriilmi,"
San Kruncisco. B2I13

ron SALE

HALE Within tho ne.t two days.
FOK pood land, 2 miles north of
balem, on the river. Nearly all under culti-
vation and well Improved; cood house and
barn. Inquire, for particulars of Chas.
Pugh, nt llellinger &. Co. State street.

SALE Thoroughbred Irish Setter
I?10K Dor; one j car ord; well trained; In-
quire at Capital Journul olllce.

It SALE Eleven head of hops, twelve
1710 ef yduiiK cattle and lleilisl-clas- s

milk cows, nnuKood work horse. Inqulie
of E. O. Allutow, 2uM Commercial street.
Salem, or at my farm thiee and a half
miles south of Turner.

JOSKI'H WoCinUNHAUSK-V- .

VUit SA1.K.--A KA11S1 OK 4 AC11I-- S
L' all under fence and cultivation, In tho
best range country of Eastern Oregon.
The best chance ever oll'ered for a man to
cutnige In stock raising. Kor pailleulars
call on or address

W.H. HY AIIS, Salem, Oieon.

SOCIETY XOTIur."!.

nl.IVELODOENo. IS. I. O. O. K.

U In Odd Kellows' Hallupsta rs. ( rnei
Commercial and Kerry stitet-- ,
nrdnvnt 7:i0l. ill.

J.T.GItKOU. WM (

Secretary.
?T A. 11. Sedgwick Post. No. hi

ment of Oregon, nietts e- - el
evening at the hall over
eoiniKinv'H olllce. Vlsltlni' coin .

cordially Invited to attend.
A. W. DitAYGKii. PmtCi mini Icr.

It. K. SOIITHM'ICK. Adjtlta It.
uscssirm'u'-.'- "' .

1'ltOPKs.SIONAL C.lliiis.
B. SKIKK. MA...C "'

SICIKK.tCo. PentlsT.- - -- IrS.extraction ofteeth Willi tie'i p
mess
(ess.

Also gold crowns made and s t. .ilck
dental olllce near opera hottn-- , . 1.1 Or.

r J. SHAW, attorney at law, siili-n- i Oie- -

gon, OlIHo uistalrs In Hi- ! itton
block.
DlIYSliJIAN.-MU- S. Dlt. M. .

J phvslcian und Durvisiu. h
and taken rooms over s-i-

gioccry More. Chronic dlsi-i- i

i laity. Consultation free.

MIT

P. WILLIAMS, STKNOUIIAI'IIEH
W mid Typewi Iter Copyist. Wil. make

iiepotts of trials, etc.; copying on typo-- 1

wrlterneeur.itely and nently ilne. omce
over A. T YentmiH nirnliuie mom- ioiii-incrci-

street, Salem.

fJi:0. K. SMITH

SMITH'S
IH'tO

MIMdllj"wvvv"
DKAI.KH IN

l'lt'ii'itirioit.

nut House

FURNITURE. WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, WCTUltEH,

Jllrron., MoldlngH. rrnme, nahy Can-la- -

i, WnvnnH, IUW, htatloiu-ry-, .No- -

tloni, Holiday tlnods, Cnxiuct Set,
U.uilliioekii, Ktc.

Tcnls, Awnings, Etc., Made to Order.

307 Commercial St., (Bank Block),

SALISM,

of ull klnd will m Ihe
plnu m the cll):

SMITH'S AUCTION HOUSE,

Corner of Liberty nml blete u, aleiii,
Uniron.

WILLAMEHE
UNIVERSITY

(Iruduutnt HtUdrllt In

Classical, Lilcjaryj Scientific, :

. .ti4

sSarMEDIChL COURSES.

It l.iihe,ur in
vrct

i"U learning North- -

Kri..il oMUk nrl ionay ju kwiuwi
rrcvjiicui

A K. STRANG,
,Nn, Ml Commoi l.il street,

SAL KM, - - OUKliO.V

STOVESand RANGES

.'tombing, Gas an.il Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

Specialty.

Agent
KOYNTON
tabllelietl In 1SI9

IUU II IN -

a

J-- lor the KICUAltlteON A
COMPANY'S

First Midi

WXr. N. l.AlK'K, -
im. J.

MOIK, - -

Furnace. I

Bank

OHKUON.

ttKYNoi.ns,
President.- -

Vice President.
. -

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxcliange on Portland, San KrnncWco,
New York, and Hone Kihik

and sold. and City
warrants boucht. nre cordially

to deposit mid transact
with us. Liberal advances made on

hops' and other property
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the hank In
most reliable companies.

ESTAIIMSIIKD 11Y

UK

Paid up,

I

SAL. EM.

JOHN Casliler.

London
bought Stale, County

Farmers
Invited Imsiue-- s

wheat, wool,

NATIONAL AUTItOUITV

Tlie Capital National Bank

SALEM

Capital

OREGON.

$75,000- -

- 10,000

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MAHT1N, -

J. H. ALHEUT, .... Cashier.
DIRtCTORSt

WYT.Clrjy, W.W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. 11. Albert,

T. MeK. Pntton.

LOATSIS IVIA.1DI5
To flu mem on wheat and other market- -

able produce, consigned in store,
cither In private giawarlesoi- -

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Hough! at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Kruncisco, Portland, London, Paris, llerlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.
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Tho majority of tho 11U or the humaa
fcody arUo from a dUeased Liver. Sim-

mons Liver Regulator hn been tho means

f restoring moro people to health anl
happiness by giving them a healtki
liver than any other agency on earth. 4

Pi THAT TOO GET THE aVXVJXn

A Fort a 11 a to DrugcUt.

Ur. Edwin W. Joy for mny years sad now s
crMDrous drucglit on tho oorner of Stockton

snd Msrket etreoti In Bin Frsnciteo, probably

nererdresmed of rlTsling In wctlth tho meill.

clna klmn of tbo country. Bat rsrlotu ramon
htrlng been floating around to tho effect that j

ho has ilruck It big, an Camntr reporter wta

deUllod to nnearth tho canao, and after ranch
dlfflcoltynnraTelod tho following atorys

It aeema that about aoven yeara ago an Kogllih

pbyalclan, a gTeat atudent of botany, locattd In

tola city. Ilia practico wa not extecilre, aud
'

yet tbo few caaca that came to blm attracted no

little attention. Ilia tucceaa aeemed to bo la
tho treatment of liver and kidney dleorfere,

and vitiated blood. In fact bis ability to cope

with tbeae common complaint was marveloui.
II. aocmed almoat Infallible, and hi quiet

modeat method and hla well-ke- secret wa
blmaelf. After but do.aa much a rayiUry

partoro about a year later Mr. Joy determined

to fathom tho aecrtt, and copying all tbs pres-

criptions b bad filled for tbo emtio doctor

he began a tjaUmatlo aualyals. lb hla exam.

Inatlcn bo dlaeovertd running all through tbo

TiraaerlDtlons for liver and kidney trouble,
vitiated blood and atomaeb dlaordere a conplo

of vegeUbl extracU laaigecou to Lauioraia,
0 simple and eo well known under bomclr

every day name to ery acbool boy as to en-

tirely dlailpato the atupidon that tbey wero

th active principles Involved. Bo certain,

however wa Ur. Joy that bo bad dlacovered

th aecrtt, that bo embodied tbo new element

In a preparation of Barsapaillls to dlaguiao tbo

tute,-an- d put It before Id customer under th

iaodtt nam Joy'a Vegetable Barsaparilla.

ImmodlaUly tho aam marvelous etorl cam

Utk cf 1U aatonlahlng efloeU, and th mjetcry
aa solred, and the talk It ha creaUd ta

alna-l- caused It to atop Into promlnenc. and

order pour tn dally from all over tb eoaat.

ltd tbo another Califorals ladstrylp lots
eaUttoco. J. X4lrf

VllV
If.in l,.r hmI ivtf

mile ISttien A Ik ' muiu t

Kalsm, Orti n ' II. W.Cot.

iL'ri.iA I
l

NOT1CK.
Oll'M'II. Cll VMUKII,

s.i1piii. Or.. September -". Ivsi. i

Notice is lierrbv given to hum It may
concern, that K. M. Wiiltc, n ield nt audi
property owner of the cltv of Silem. for
lilmselfnndln uciiaii in "ine --wuciu mw
railxe Union" has tins day men ms pen- -

order of the commonan ....,, p.irrTii IN'1LY!cininiAl MuiitlliBnll of Church. SuinimT vociiANUKOK AIIS.ml ilatillol streets vine between State'
and Court streets In .ihl cit and that

. lvs:. lit
p.m. nt said council ennuiuer

XI o'clock
been

llcd by tho council as the time and
ror considering said petition and tnkln
action thereon. L K. CONN.

lleeonler.

mvnci.
Council Cuamiiku,

Salem, Or., September St. 1SSS).

Notice Is hereby k1 en to whom It may
concern th t A. Hush, president, and .

llrevmnu, secretary of tlio Salem Klourlnc
Mills Company, on behalf of the Salem
Kloui hi); M ills Co, n corporat Ion dolnc ul-nes- s

and ownlni; properly In the elly of
Salem, have this day tiled their petition
pr.ivlngnn order of the common council
Micallmrallof street between Trade
and Mill stieets In said city, and that

, Ismi at 7::o'cloek,
p. in , at said council chiunber, has been
ll.edb s the Hnnuind place
lor eoiisld.rlns slid petition and taking
action t hereon. L. K. CONN,

City Iteeordcr.

For the Public Good.

It Is an Indisputable fact that the hand
somest esiibuie trains that are now run
on tho Ametlcan continent are those on
the llurlliiglon route, leaving from Union
depot In Dinner, alobt. Paul, Immediate-I-v

on arrival of all through trains from the
west. The first and second class couches
are magnificent, tho rtcJInlng chair ears
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as ror the meals that un-
served In those piklneo llmllngton dining
errs yum yum. The next time jou go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. 1Ollls,
It von mention to tlie ticket agent that you
want your ticket to read from Denver or
lj i....l nfi.. tl.n lliti llm.tmi tiiiitA nil
wl'llget It.nndyou will aliuiysbe glad of

'l r von mi l.i the Northern or Canadian
Pacltlc. the elegant cstlbnlo trains of
The llurlliiglon lioutc, between SI. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will eniry sou
along tho lastein shoieol the Mississippi
river for a distance of :VV) miles, amidst
hcenerv that cannot bo sut passed; or, irjou
go via tho Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacltlc, and your ticket rends la The
llutllngton ltouto fiom Cheyenne or Den-
ver, yiu will pass througli ail tho thriving
cities mid towns located In what Is popu-lail- y

known as the llcaitot the Continent.
Kor lmther lnrorinutlon njiply to A. C,
Sheldon, Ocneral Agent, Si Klrst stieet,
Portland. Oregon.

-- oTKn n mici nun ihh.iiIu tuat n
c( to t and inuet rolUblo houo, and they wo

Ferry's Seeds
QCgjprgffpgtt "

IMLl. UZZS WB

wSM
mmi&mJgat iJl&jr

'

I!

'. FKKIIV UU. at
&CKnowieucea to Da tarn

Largest Seedsmen
In

D M.FEnnY&Oo'f
Illtiltrtted.

tWs and Priood

SEED ANNUAL
For 1880

mailed fREt
all

rear's coitometl
without nraerlnff It. inrtifw.

Oaallaower I Gani'e" fad'oTlRoMr He25
InaxtiUllct. labouldMndtorit. Addreu

D. M. FERRY . CO., Detroit. Mlcia.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with lino new drayB
and aiidnrepiepaied to no all busi-ne- s

In that line In the hen! or
They clvo their personal upervlioii to

wurli. Coriierlale and Comiiielrelal

$50. HORSES. $50.

nno hundred head of biood inures
yiiuiiK lii)ii-- tor Mill-- , ally

in thu HiriiiK io 11110
, L'lyiluanil l'ur-hii- in

niiilKPWUtean hiuuliril: lmvo brcn
with the tiiiinl fr th" llin-i- ) yi'ars.
Urlu'tiuil Ktoelt trout tho iiiiullty l

inarrn. paitleuhiiH nddriva
v. Ill All".

Hail-in- . Or,

h.UUalll

uilloou

world.

Dstcrlp.

annllcanta.

larUatt

trucks
Hhnpe.

HtreetM.

i).i-ctc-

Hlurk,

;r"c,

CULVER
County

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer,

W. rUBYARS.
Civil Engineer.

Ilyars, Culver Walton

Surveyors Topographer!,

BiiruyN,ilruflN,
iniipiiiind
nfliiiuU, tun nlntri,
r.mil", illtrht-M- , Htrei-tH-

,

hiiuits, iilli-yn- ,

iiiaduuiiil furulnhcd at
nrliCH.

Lbmt 8oias TMrr. uumcrii and lliii--
w. sus-ounu- r tatillKln-i- l rioiiiiirlgliiiil

tior, Held aoten.
(JniduH lor ditches, mud. Mn-o- oraiiw- -

ith. with rotliiiali-- furiilnhi'd on nppllni- -
linn. Addn-i- County BtirvcyorV ulllci-- .

Solum, Ungiiii,

W

CHAS.

NUN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
N SCOTT, - - Iterelver.

On iiflerJiiniiSIItW!) until furthi-- r

notliiitraliiiwlll run dally (except Hun-iluij- ii

follows:
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I'OruMllig,

V,Vt tlo,
Crahtrte,
Hirfcwi,

I'Ulnvluw.

Ilrouiuvlllu,

iPotlciid,

CohurK.

luket
oUtluu
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,1'ortl'd Mall

1'ortland.

I'ow'ril I'orl

Ar

I.V

ir

lauil
3.15. pin.

1SXS

lil
liSJJ
11.15
I

11.11
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IU.S

i woi-u- u m per
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inin. rumml from

Af.

I.V
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1.10
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Lift

CHAM. Wtrrr. Itlver,
Oeusral OrftiiMi, .S W Kt.I nun I'lnt,

t'urtUtud.Uiron- -

Northern Pacific Railroad.

'great overland route.

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points Knit In

St. PAUL uiul MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad Is the only
line runnliis' I'lissenKertrnlnt, Second elns
sleeiers iiVi-- e of eh.irse) Luxurious Day
eiKiehes, Pullman Palai-- Sleepmic Cars.
Paltico UlnliiK Cars, (meals Toe) from Port-lau- d

to the

ce ticket read via Noithcm
Pacltlc railroad and avoid

change, of til rx.

Leave Portlund nt8n. m.and S:U) p. m.
dallyarrlxo at MlnncaiHiIls or St. Paul nt
(l;(V p. m.

Paoikio Division. Trains leave Kitmt
undo street dully at a. m, and 8:10
p. in.; Arrive at Tiicoinii nt 7:10 p lit
l:'Jti n ni anlve Seattln tfc'iin in nndU.A"ip. m

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
elegani ouches, finest palace dining
cars between Poitland.Tacoiiiaimd Seattle
direct. Dally sorv lee. A. II. CllAKLTON
Assl. llen'l Pass. Agent, 121 Klrst St.,
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Depot lorner Klrst iindU Streots.

10.19

1U4U

VM

Ml

7.11

S.
t!or,

east.

IKHIJI Jill II .1 .

that vour tho
the

ll:.Vi
and

day

Cor

JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
Importers and Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MEHCHANDISE. New York,
II and Walker St .lohn K. Slrattou's
Celebrated ltuslan Out Violin strings, the
Klnrst lu the World.

Our Oiiariiiitee It a dealer receives a

complaint, (which he believes to bo honest)
tiomanv musician to whom he has sold
any of these sti lugs, ho Is iiiithoilred by
us to give him another string without
chin K.', und nil such loss will be madiigiMid
by us to our customers, without iitlbblo or
quesUon. (lluwaroot Imllallon.) Dealei--

will please send tor descriptive catalogue.
Trad i supplied at low est price.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

Boys and Girls.
The Bchool will

f,f Hentelillier.

!

open on the "II h
Thorough Inst rue--

lion in inn priiimij win
anv.iuciul

EnglishBranches.
LATIN AND ELEMKNTS OF MUSI

-- In
'1 KUMS sad further Inmrnmllon muy he

hado..nppl.a,.l...loi,vKHi
Cor. Ulieincliiitu and HtIoHin.

Ueary Htreet.

O'J

couihc.- -

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSKUM OF ANATOMY

751 Miirki't Ht.Han KrniiL-lNc-

Adinliisliiii'JIitviitH,
(liianil hmv to iivuld

CoiiHiillatloit ami
or hy

on
orgcnltal Mi'iikni-i-M- , and all
dliwiihso of iiita. Hi'iid for 11

book. I'rlMilo ollli-- '111

t'otiNUltallon fivo.

Idrch and Bopt.,
year. It is sji onoy-elopacl- in

of usoful infor- -

for su who pur- -

ohano tho luxuries or ino
ixnniialtlo Of lifo. Wll

oan olotho you and furnish you with
all tho nooosscry ami uumuuw
appllanoos to rido.walk, danoo, sloop,
eat, flsh, hunt, work, go to chmoh,
or stay at homo, and in various siaos.
stylos and quantltlos. Just flguro out
what Is roqulred 10 do oil those things
COMFORTABLY, and V,"i,n TftrvMiiB'
enttmate or the valuo
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 conts Vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 1 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. 111.

HA11VKL0US

MEMORY
DISCO VK11V.

Only Genuine Syilem of Memory Training

Four Books Learned In one reading,
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adult greatly benefited.

riu-u- t liidiicuiuciits to ixirreHMindt-n-

Climae.
I'wiipi-ctiiii- , with opinion of l)r Win. A.

lliiliimoiid, the worfd-laiiie- HpeclallMt 111

Mind DlkiiifcC, Dunlul Urit-nli-a- f Ihojnp
win, tho tfreat I'sycholoijUt. J. M, Ilticuly
n l ..illlir ,.r lllll I'lirl.MllIl AllVfKlltO

N. V.,ltliliiirdl,ro"lor,tlinHcli-iilliit- , lions.
V. W.Aktor, Jiiilah I'. llenjiiiniiii, nd

olherK, t IHt rrt-oh-

Prof. A. l.MHKTTi:, '437 1'lfty Ave., .S V
J.3-MI- . dw

PRI NTING.
mi- - nt I.AItmiHT RSTAIII.IHU
ment III thu Wiito. Iiwer rates than

orlluiid. ijirtMt Hook lnl lllunks Ir
lliuMnlt-- , u d LlKCi-s- t dlaeouut. Miiiil fifi

olirleo lUt of Joh prTiilln-- , and cntalwutj
rculldanks. l' 41. WA111'.,

Htam Printer Ha'.em Oregon.

HU pill u thick n hand flw,
And where, they fill us lertuliily they slew

wnit wtlil of onu of tliiMy Ignorant
iloutorM in thu tiiriy iiiiil-h-, who
iiiIkIU well lmvo iH'i'ti called tliu

of iliMth. Tlio htMl-ru-r

froin thu wrofulu, with wiren hm bml
an Job'M. iift'il not now curw; the

IlIgH, lllll-Joll- lt Wllltu sM-l-l

UiK, ijoitre or iiiick mv:k, vn
"JiiimIh.

TH--E YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'
steamship Hue. ili'i miles shorter, 'A) hours
less time than by any otliei mute. Klrst

I class through passenger nnd freight lino
rum roruauu ami an ihiiiiis in ine i

vnllcv to and from Sun Kranclscu.
TIME SCHEDULE, (Ktccpt Sundnys):

tave Albany 1:00 I'M
lav e Corvallls ........ 1 M
Anlve Y'aqulua ....... 6:10 I'M
lOae Ymiulua 0:13AM
lienve Corvallls WM A M
Arrive Albany 11:1UAM

O. A-- O. tmlus ciiunect at Albany and
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAtiUINA
with tho Oregon Development Co's Lino
ifSteaMshlps between aiptlnn and San
Kiimclsiii.

SAII.IM1 HATES.
MTK.VMKIUI. KllOVt VAUUIX

Wlllumettn Vnllcv. Sept. II

Willamette Valley Tuesday " 17
Willamette Valley, Wednesday " IT.

SlKVVtKll-S- , FltOMHAN FIIANCIHCO
Willamette Valley ..Wednesday, Sept. 1
Wlllainetle Valley Krlday " 1J
Willamette Valley Saturday ' i!l
Willamette Valley Siiuday " !S)

Tins isimpany reserves the right to
change sailing dates w Ithout notice.

N. it. lMsscngcrs fivun Portland and all
Wlllnnietto Valley pnlntH can tnako close
connection with the trains of the
YAlHUNA HOPTE at Albany or Corvallls,
and lr destined to San rnmclsco, should
arrange to nrrlv e at Y'aiiuina thu evening
before date of sallln;,

I'assi-ngr- r anil I'u-lgh-t ll.ilrs AlnAis the
lowest, Kor lutormntlnn apply to Messrs,
IICL.MAN A Co., Krelght and Ticket
Agents ax) and 'Ml Kroni St.. Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. HOOUE, Ae't (len'l Krt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacltlc H. It. Co..

Corvallls, Or.
OvH. HASWELL, Jr. (len'l Krt; A

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., :)l Montgomery s:.; :

San Kranclseo, Citl

Itemembcr tho Oregon Paelllu's Hipular
summer e.xcurslons to Yiimilna. Low rwlo
tickets are now on sale, good every
Wednesday and SatHrtlay tiiini Allinii),
Corvallls and Philomath.

Yours truly,
U. H, (lOOUi:,A,U. P. Agout

-- VIA

Soiithiu'ii Pacific Company's

TUB MOUNT SHASTA I10IJTF.

Time SaIi-ii- i ami Sun r'raiirla-ii-
Tblrty-sl- llouis,

CAI.IKOII.NIA Tit V1N lllt.V DAI 1,1.
lIKrWKKN 1'Oltl'I.AH) ANIIM. V.

7Mp. in.
U:l p. in.
7:t.'i a. in.

I.OIMI, THAIN ( II

S.U) n. ii.
11:10 a. in
'J. It) il nt

ITvT
I. v.
Ar.

I'AISI NOKU

l.v.
l.v
Ar.

.San I'm M.

in.
:M a. nt.

7:00 p. in.
Vll.V

ui:it
r.x- -

!I:I1 p.m.
HuH-ii-i l.v. l'.'.IU p. in.

l.v. U.W a. In.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

Kor ol clans
IiiiIiin,

TI10H. I'. ferry ninkcH con
nectloii with all thu ri'KUiiir tnuns on Hi
I'jii-- l KMu 110111 liKit ol 1 f. triti

Division. Ilchvecn Portland

and Curviillis:
IIA1M'

7:'t)a. lii.ll.v.
U: 1. in. I Ar,

I'orllauii
Kaleui

mwiitij.

--NoillT;"
IttlSu.

rortlaiul Ar.T

Kukciio

paMii-iiitiT- atlachi'il tinupiimi

DInIhIdii
I'ortlaml.

flfest Side

(KXC'KJ'r l'NJIA').
l'orlland Ar. ! (fcSU p
C'oivallU l.v. I liiO p. 111.

' At Allii?uy niiil OTrvTnila coiiiieul Willi
rtiliiH of Oii'Kon rut-lilt- ) Itullroud.
Thiotiuh tlelcctxto till iKilutH south and

etiHt via l'iilllornla
KxJ-it- i Mi tIiXi N3!i ' LX Jiyjmiyjiil Y

ThMT fcYii. ri.'vf" voriiiriuiArrnrixruTiFi.
H.UUp. m. I Ar..Mu.MliiiivllleI,v. fi: Ui ii. in.

Through Tickets
I To ull pilll,lH

"OIJTII and KAST

VIA---

California.
lull information rati-H- ,

iihii,etn., apply tii the ColMl'iiny'n uicunt,
iiili'in. On iron,
K. I'. IttKlKHH, Aht.(l. K, und 1'iiss.Ak t
It. KUr:ill.Klt. Muuuuur.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
' Columbia River Roule.'

'1'ruliis for the cunt Havo I'ortlund ul7:S
am und I'.:) pin dully. Th) t lo ami from
prliu-lpa- l iMilnlslii th( United HtutfM, Cull
adu und I'urope.

Hleganl New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN' l'ALACK SLEEI'EHS.

I'n-- Kiunlly HlicpliiirCunt run thniugli
on i:iinit t rut n to Diiuihu, council
HIilIM uiul Kulimis I tty witiiotii ciiiiiiKo

t.'oiinictloiiKut 1'ortlund furHuu Kriinc-U-o-

and Hound (ioIiiIn,

Kor lurther partlciilurs nddrexs any
uicciitof Ihucompuuy or

A. 1. MAXWELL, O. I. A T, A

U. J, HMIT1I. Ueii'l Munauer, I'ortlund.

II. 1 RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No.li'il Commercial St.

IfmiHit nml PurrliiL'ii 1 'ill ill III if.."-.- . rr.. . ,,..., , ,,
s .... r- ia in .. i . uiian niiip Miiiuiiiiir iisiii00 'liny Hit wiih iioni, ior ur. iii-n-- rjiKii ""k;, ' i"--' h"'j ;

i" I Oolilen Mitlli.-a- l Dlm-uvur- w 111 W"' nl,lK iuiU;.. a ill ' .....1.,!.... ,,t f IbJ
htnro licullli nun iteniiiy, upiiuiiu wihuuiuk uai:viiihi i ...
nml Mtreiiytli. I'iM-tlull- Iiuh H,tl.
IliUIIIIt'nll'll HH IMHUIiuy in uuiiiiK ,

r"!,?i.,Li.',o!)!I:fndfat Hdii-riu-u- ifttt-r- , iHiiiH.tMruui.oi, Experienced Workmen Employed,

.777T !rn!W&m:ii irywl:niriii.MwiKirmiHwi-i- Satisfaction Guaranteed.
lllw.'Uff,

nnti
lurKfd

...Monday

to

Line.

. full uiul (H uu U'loro you Ivl youy
work,

.il., 'jnt "


